This paper is concerned with as mallg roup of peoplew itham ildl earning disability; whot heya re and what their livesa re like.T hisg roup is not typically knownb yt he label of mild learning disabilityi nr esearch,s ocialp olicy or in service provision, due to al acko fs uitablea ssessment or identification methods. This smallstudy,usingfocus groups as adata collection method and undertaken as ap ilots tudy for further research,h as shownt hisg roup experienced wide ranging sociald isadvantage, and difficultiesa nd challenges in daily livingd ue to theirl earning disability.T hesei ncluded travel,s hopping, parenting, lack of IT skills, plus experiencingl ocal anti-socialb ehaviour on ar egular basis. Lacko f recognition and appropriate supportc an leavet hem vulnerable to ar ange of difficultiesand issues including social isolation and harassment.
Living in Sandwell: An ExploratoryStudyintothe KeyIssues and Challenges that AffectaSmallGroup of People with Mild LearningDisabilities

Introduction
Thee xperienceo fm ostp eoplew ithl earning disabilities is generally reported as them havingapoor qualityo fl ife, i.e. excluded from mainstream life, communities,e mployment, sociala nd politicalp articipation and inadequate income for theirb asic and disabilityr elated needs (Bach, 1994 Department of Health, 2001 .V aluing People, the Government'sk ey strategyf or peoplew ith learning disabilities,however,has socialinclusion as akey principle;
'Inclusionm eanse nablingp eoplew ithl earning disabilitiest od ot hose ordinarythings,makeuse of mainstream servicesand be fully included in the localcommunity'(Department of Health, 2001:24) Inclusionm eansp eopleb eing ablet o: participate in,b enefitf roma nd contribute to society;claim fullhuman and citizenshipr ights, access the same opportunities, uset he same facilitiesa so ther peoplef or education, housing, employment, health and leisureand havingthe supporttodoso ( Bradley,2005) .
This principlei sr eiterated in the government consultation paper Valuing People Now:
'The aimi st os upportp eoplew ithl earning disabilities to live an ordinaryl ifei nt he community alongsidet heirf ellowc itizens as described by human rights legislation and the DisabilityD iscrimination Act' (Department of Health, 2007:10) .
Whoare People with Mild Learning Disability?
Valuing People (Department of Health, 2001:14) defines learning disabilitya s follows:
'learning disabilityincludesthe presence of:
• Asignificant reduced abilitytounderstand new or complex information and to learnnew skills (impairedintelligence),with: • Areduced ability to cope independently (impairedsocialfunctioning);
• Which started beforeadulthood, with lastingeffect on development.' Similarlythe British PsychologicalSociety (2001:4) defines three core criteria for learning disability;
• Significant impairment of intellectual functioning • Significant impairment of adaptive functioning • Age of onset beforeadulthood Thel abel' learning disabilities' is used to describeavery wide group of individuals, covering the continuum from thosew ho havep rofound learning disabilitiesa nd have very lowl evelso ff unctioninga nd very high levelo fc are needs,t hrough to severe learning disabilities, to thosew ho haveo nlym ild learning disabilities. Therea re no clear dividingl ines between peoplew ithm ild learning disabilitiesa nd the general population, and thereisnoclear cutoff point, so the prevalencer ate canv ary. Most peoplew itham ild learning disability can communicate usings poken language and reasonables killst ol ive independently with appropriate support( British Institute of Learning Disabilities, 2007a). Peoplew itham ild learning disability aref requentlyi neligible to access learning disabilities services (Learning Disability Commission, 2007) ,t hey frequently experiencesocialexclusionfromthe wider community (Simons,2000) .
Prevalenceo fs everea nd profound learning disabilityi sf airlyu niformly distributed across the countrya nd socio-economicg roups,w hereas mild to moderate learning disability is associated with poverty.R ates areh igher in socioeconomically depriveda nd urban areas and clustersi nf amilies, and has an identifiable causei no nly5 0% of cases, as opposedt o8 0% in severe learning disability ( Mackenzie, 2 005 ).H igher rates in some socialc lasses suggest that factorss ucha sl arge families, overcrowding and poverty ares ignificant.I ti s usually caused by ac ombination of restricted learning and socialo pportunities, plus ah ighr ate of low-average intellectual abilitya nd learning disabilityi nc lose relatives(See 'ContactaFamily'w ebsite) Therea re many difficultiesi nc oming to ad efinition of thisl abel;p eople with a mild learning disabilityare thosew ho havea nI Qo f5 0t o7 0, theoretically2 .23% of the population (Whitaker, 2003) ,w ith7 1t o1 30 IQ considered to be withint he normal range (Department of Health, 2001) .T he IQ of 70 is abenchmarksimply becauseitistwo standarddeviations from the mean IQ of 100. Whitaker (2003) suggests the majorr eason for identifyingw ho has al earning disabilityi si no rder to provideas pecialist service,b ut questionst he relianceo f identifyingl earning disabilities by IQ alone. Them easureo fI Q7 0i sa rbitrary and is not an indicator of whether someone canc ope with daily living. The relationshipb etween measures of IQ and adaptive socialb ehaviour is described as moderate and is not agood predictor of adaptive behaviour and thereforealso need of as ervice.W hitaker ( 2006) reports that hise xperienceo f2 5y earso f administrating IQ tests hasd emonstrated that an IQ levelo f7 0i sn ot ag ood indicationo fa bility to cope and thereforen eed of services, and that the term learning disabilities is demeaningtothe peopletowhom it is applied, confusingto professionals and researchersa nd fails to describet he group of people who receive aspecialisedservice.
Therei sacontinuing shift to supporting all people with learning disabilities through non-specialist mainstream services,( Department of Health,2 001; Department of Health, 2007),s oi nevitablyp eopleb ecome less identifiablea nd arep otentially vulnerablea nd 'fallt hrough the net' (Simons,2 000),a nd so the label mild learning disabilityi sn ot well knowno ru sedo utsideo ft he fieldo f learning disability.P eople whom ay be described as having am ild learning disabilitya re often an invisibleg roup in policy and academicr esearch,a sm ost research is focussedo ne ither thosew ithm ores everel earning disabilitiesw ho uses pecialist services, or research on sociale xclusion, but not thosel abelledo r recogniseda st hose with am ildl earning disability. Form anyy ears the focus of research has been on the medicala nd psychologicala nalysis of needs,r ather than on social needs and usinganinclusive research method (Walmsley, 2005) .
It has been suggested that research undertaken in relation to people with learning disabilities has been slowt oi nvolve themd irectlyi nt he research process ( Kiernan 1999) .H owever thisg roup aree choing the demands of women and minoritye thnicg roups for equal saya nd opportunities (Beresforde ta l, 1993),a nd from the late 1980s there has been ac ontinuous development of participation, citizenship and empowerment, and the rights and responsibilities that go with it.P eoplew ithl earning disabilitiesa re takinga ni ncreasinglya ctive role in both research and consultation ( Ward,1 997; Atkinson, 2000; Carr, 2004) . It is noww idelya ccepted that theyh aveo pinionsa nd the right to expresst hem (Stalker, 1998; Simons, 1999) and furthermoret hat they aret he besti nformants concerning their experiences (Chappell, 2000) .T he methodology selected for thiss tudys ought to enablep eoplet oc ommunicate theiro wn storiesa nd experiences.
Peoplew ithaMild Learning Disabilitya nd their Useo fS upporta nd Services
As locala uthorityb udgets become overstretched, people with am ildl earning disabilitya re increasinglyl esse ligible to receive supporta nd specialist services, as they ared eemed to be too ablea nd therefored on ot meet access criteria,y et receive minimalsupportfromother mainstream services.
They areo ften outsideo ft he employment marketa nd, after leavings pecial schools, become lost from formalservicesu ntilcrisiss ituationssucha sb eing the victim of crime, ap erpetrator of crime, debt, illness, neighbour disputes, bereavement, homeless, pregnant or other situationsr equiring professional intervention (Simons,2000; Careand RepairEngland, 2008; Easterbrook,2008) .
Fair Access to CareS ervices, the Department of Health (2003) guidanceo nt he eligibilitycriteria for adults ocialc are, wasd eveloped to establish fairer and more consistent eligibilityd ecisions across the country. Thef rameworki sb ased on individuals' needs and associated risks to independence, and includesf our eligibilitybands -critical, substantial, moderate and low.
In November 2007 the Learning Disability Coalition( 2007a) reported on the withdrawal of servicest op eople with learning disabilitiesa nd it revealed that an increasingn umber of locala uthoritiesa re rationing supportb yo nlyp roviding socialcaretothose peoplewithveryhighlevelsofneed.
During2 007 the member organisations of the coalitiong athered information on localauthorityfunding cuts to learning disabilitiesservices, both thoseprovided in housea nd by the independent sector.T hey reported Government spending on socialc aref or people with learning disabilities had increased by 7.2%.H owever the levelo ff unding from central government had not kept pace with ap opulation that is growing at about 1% per year (Learning Disability Coalition, 2007b) .I n 2007, 80% of locala uthoritiess aidt heirb udgets for learning disabilitiesw ere under pressure,7 0% wouldo nlys upportp eoplew hosen eeds ares aidt ob e substantial or critical and 80% of councilsp lanned to tighten theire ligibility criteria (Learning Disability Coalition2007b).
Thestudy took placeinM arch 2008 in Sandwell, am etropolitan borough council, the most deprivedb orough in the West Midlandsa nd, based on the average ward deprivation scores, is the 16th most deprivedi nE ngland (National Statistics, 2006) thereforeap articularlyr elevant geographicala reat ou ndertake such research givent he linkb etween levels of deprivation and numberso f peoplewithamild learning disability.
Usingp revalencer ates based on entire populations (asc ompared with people knownt os ervices) and applyingt hesea crosst he Sandwellp opulationi ndicates that locally, theres houldb ea pproximately1 ,698 peoplew iths everel earning disabilities and 8,490 with mild learning disabilities in theb orough, which is a significant sectionofthe community (Gaughan et al., 2005) .
Between 2005 to 2008, SandwellMBC onlyfunded servicestopeoplewho would be assesseda sb eing in the substantial band (Learning Disability Commission, 2007a).P eoplew ho haveam ild learning disability aret hereforeh ighlyl ikely to be excluded from services provided by funding from the localauthority.
Design andMethod Focus Groups
Focusg roups were the method chosen to gather relevant qualitative data to draw out and exploret he participants'l ifee xperiences,k ey issues and challenges. They havebecome increasinglypopularsince the 1980s initiallyinmarketing and now also in social research.
'Focus groups clearly havepotential forresearch questions in which the processthrough which meaningisjointly constructed is likely to be of particularinterest' (Bryman, 2004:359) .' Focusg roups involve intensive discussiona nd interviewing of smallg roupso na givenf ocus or issue (Scott et al., 2005) .T he aimi nt hiss tudy wast ou se open questions to stimulate and generate discussion' and thereby understand through subsequent analysis the meaningsa nd norms which underlie thosea nswers' (Bloor et al., 2001:43) .T heyelicit information in aw ay which allows researchers to develop an understanding about why peoplefeelt he waytheydoinaddition to theiro pinion; to find out whya ni ssuei ss alient as well as what is salient about it (Gibbs,1997) .
Them ethod wasc hosen becauseo ft he recorded benefits to the participants; peoplem ay feel empowered, feel the benefito fm eeting with others whoa re similarly situated and reportt he benefito fb eing listened to (Fay, 1987; Gibbs, 1997; Options for Life 2007) .T hey also provided an opportunity for participation in the research processa nd gavet he participants ac hance to be valued as experts (Gibbs,1997) .
Thes tudy sought to explore' what do ag roup of peoplew ithm ild learning disabilitiesl ivingi nS andwellc onsider to be the keyi ssues and challenges that affecttheirdaily lives?'and wasapilotstudy to informfurther research.
Participants
Thecriteria for participationinthe focusgroups were that people:
• LivedinSandwell • Were aged over 18
• Livedindependentlywithuptofive hours'of individualformal support • Described themselvesashavingamild learning disabilityi.e. that they need supporttoliveindependently,and have difficultiesinnumeracyand literacy and sustaining educationorwork • Identified they had limited formaland informalsupportnetworks Theparticipants were allcontacted through aSupporting People'floating support' service deliveredb yavoluntarys ector provider.P eoplew erei nvited to participate by at hird party,t heirs upportw orker, whoa lso identified that the personm et the criteria.T he supportw orkerw as askedt oe xplain that participation wasvoluntary. This non-direct approachw as chosen to enablethem to declinemoreeasilythan if invited directly by the researcher.
Tenp eoplew erei nvited, sevenr esponded and six were ablet oa ttend each session, eachp ersona ttending at leastt wice.T he group comprisedt wo men and five women; five were also parents,w itht wo of them havingh ad children removed by the courts.
Therew erear ange of issues and challenges to be considered and overcome in working closely with people with learning disabilities, whoh ad no or limited prior experienceo fr esearch participation (Ham. et Life, 2007) resulted in the following practicala rrangements being taken which contributed to the success of the focus groups:
• Allw ritten information wastranslated into amoreaccessible format • Transporta rrangements were made for peoplew ho couldn ot travel independently • Participantsw eretelephoned to remind them beforehand • Theg roups were heldi nar oom at al ocal voluntaryo rganisation which was accessible and heldatanappropriate time for thoseattending • Refreshments were provided
• Eachs essionb egan with an icebreaker,s ucha s' what is your favourite memory' to enable the participants settledownbeforethe group discussion • Thep acew as appropriate to thosea ttending and the discussion questions were withint heirr ange of skills and levels of ability in the areas of verbal communication, literacys kills and memory. Appropriate simple language without jargon was used • Careful facilitationa nd questioning wasu sedt oo vercome at endencyt o respond compliantly • Due acknowledgment and reward wereg ivent ot hosew ho participated, by thankingthem, providingacertificate of participation, and they were promised an easy-to-read versionofthe final report.
Participantsw eree ncouraged to sharet heirt houghts,f eelings and experiences on three themes in order to give the sessions af ocus for the discussiona round the research title:
• my lifeand home and health • my community • relationships,helpand support Some topics were considered inappropriate to exploreu singt hisr esearch method, such as wheres ensitivei nformation is required, and therec ouldb e potential issues concerning confidentialityf romo ther group members ( Gibbs, 1997) .T he topicg uide thereforea voided sensitive subjects such as money and debt.
Issues concerning anonymity and confidentialityw erec onsidered carefully, including the possibilityt hat in ag roup setting peoplem ay disclose more sensitive personali nformationt han they mayh avee xpected to which may leave them vulnerable, referredt oa s' over-disclosure' ( Bloor et al., 2001) .T hisw as overcome establishingc lear ground rulesa tt he beginning of eachs ession with an emphasis on confidentiality and participantsw erer eminded throughout that they couldw ithdraw at anypoint.
Eachs essionb egan with introductionsa nd thankingp eoplef or coming, outlining the goalso fthe research,the reasonsf or recordingthe sessionand the format of the focus group and agreeing the ground rules. After the focus groups,t he findings were written up in an easy-to-read formata nd circulated to the participants. They were sent via at hird party,t heirs upportw orker, for support with reading them, to ensurep eoplew eref reet or espond and not feelu nder pressure to comply.T hey were askedi ft hey were satisfiedt hat the record of their discussion wasa ccuratea nd to check again they were willing fort heir data to be used.
Data Analysis and Results
Ther aw data from the three groupsw as analysed under the following broad headings,and then further analysed to thosetopics that the group talkedabout:
• Experiences and issues which couldaffectanyone livinginSandwell • Experiences and issues due to havinglearning disabilities • Personal strengthsand coping strategies • Formal and informalsupport
Housing andtheir LocalA rea
Although allt he participants livedi na ccommodationw hich met theirn eeds,t hey alls hared the experienceo fp reviously havingb een accommodated in poor housings tock; four participantsh avingl ivedi np roperties which haves ince been demolished,a nd mosth avinge xperienced movingh ouses everal timesi nr ecent years.
Local anti-socialb ehaviour wasaserious issuee xperienced by the entire group, both in terms of it happening in the participants' locality and in them being first hand victims. Some of the examples givenf romb oth theirp asta nd current experiencew ereh avinge ggs throwna tw indows( twop articipants had experienced this),l eavesp ushedt hrough letter boxes,s eeing peopleu rinate outside, young peopleh anging about, havingw indowsb rokend eliberately, drunken neighboursb eing insultinga nd neighbours' children 'running riot' with theirparents not takingany action.
In addition to anti-socialb ehaviour by localy ouths,a ll the participants had experienced problems with harassment and intimidation from at leasto ne and often more neighboursw hich significantlya ffected their daily lives. It made peoplefeel angry, afraid, annoyed, upsetorharassed.
As with manyp eoplel ivingi nd eprivedc ommunities( Home Office,2 008),o ne of the main issues reported wast he levelo fa nti-socialb ehaviour in theirl ocal areas,a nd as pecific concernw as thei ntimidatione xperienced when usingl ocal shops of young peopler equesting that they bought them alcohola nd cigarettes. Intimidation wasalso experienced when usingpublic transport.
UseofCommunity Facilitiesand Local Shops
Thesew erel imited to thosew hich were less expensive such as visiting local shopping areas,t he libraryt ob orrowb ooksf or themselveso rt heirc hildrena nd to uset he internet, and attending the localc hurch.O nlyo ne person attended a keep fitclass.P eople frequented places free to enter,suchasm useums and the park. Almoste veryone used the localt ake-away regularly but onlyo ne person went regularly to the pub.
Peopleo nlyo ccasionally used and didn ot like the locals hops as they lacked variety,w eret oo expensive,a nd they feltt heyw ereb eing rushed, watcheda nd followed. Am ajor issue that everyone shared wasb eing approached by young peopleo utsidet he shop and beinga skedt ob uy alcoholo rc igarettes.T his happened very regularly to allt he participants. Everyone said theyr efusedt o buyf or the young peopleb ut that this wasd ifficult,a nd the younger participant said shehad bought for the young peoplewhen sheherself wasy ounger.
Supermarket Shopping
Everyone shopped regularly at as upermarket; some of the difficultiesr eported were that specialo ffersc ould be very confusing; it wash ardt ok now what the bestb uy was, and to understand the labelsi no rder to checkt he ingredients or the fat content. Selectingt he right items wasd ifficult and 'justc hoosingt hings canb eh ards ometimes'.O theri ssues related to basic numeracy; for example, some peoplef ound it difficult to know if theyh ad sufficient money to payf or everything at the checkout and work out how muchthey couldaffordtobuy.O ne woman 'felts tupid'a tt he checkout to discover shed id not haves ufficient money but that 'havingasmile helps'.
In the supermarketf our peopler egularlya skedt he supermarkets tafff or help, which wasb eneficial. Shopping wasg enerally seen as quiteachallenging chore and havinge ither informalo rf ormals upportw as very important to allt he participants.
Reasons fornot UsingC ommunity FacilitiesMore
Thesew ered ue both to issuesw itht he venue or facility; some facilitiesl ike swimming baths were considered scruffy and dirty, places aren ot always family friendlyl ike socialc lubs.L acko fm oney wasa lso an issue and those with children also said it wash ardt of indc hild care.S ome didn ot do more because they had no one to go with and 'feltl onely' if theyw ent by themselves, anda lso didn ot like to walk to places on their own. Some had even been excluded by peoplet hey thought of as friends,f romj oining in social and leisurea ctivitiesw ith them.
Communication andA ccess to aL andline, Mobile Phone, Computer and theInternet
Only one personh ad al andline; three othersh ad one previously but hadb een cuto ff following problemsw ithp ayingt he bill. Some wouldl ike ones othey could havei nternet access at home. Everyone had at leasto ne 'pay-as-you-go' mobile phone, with mostc laimingt oh aves everal.E veryone used theirp hones to makec alls only,a st exting wasr eported to be difficult,d espite thisb eing an increasinglyc ommon method of communication.T hree peopleh ad ac omputer at home but onlyone wascurrentlyconnected to the internet.
Threeo ft he group didn ot know how to useac omputer,t hisc ausedaproblem for thosew ithc hildrend oing their homework but peopled id uset he facilities at the locall ibrary.O nlyone personh ad used the internet for shoppinga nd no one had or wanted to useacomputer for either studyo r' socialn etworking'.P eople were quite limited in whotheycouldgotofor helpand supportw ithany problems usingac omputer or the internet. Generally peopleu sedacomputer for leisure usesuchasplaying games.
Local Travel
Everyone travelledl ocally usingp ublic transport, as no one had theiro wn transport. Them ainp roblemsr eported were thati tw as hardt of indo ut how to get to new places;k nowingw hich bus to catcha nd what time it leaves;t he difficultyo fg ettingb ackf romp lacesl ate at night or travellingo utsideo ft he local area, 'it canm akey ou nervous usingt he train'.P eoplea lsos aidt heyh ad experienced anti-socialb ehaviour on the buses,e .g. young peoples moking, including smokingdrugs and playingloud music.
Other Experiences whichw ereR eported During theT hree Focus Groups
Everyone had experienced aw ider ange of very challengingand difficult personal circumstancesa nd alls howed ah ighl evel of personal strength, coping skills, resilience and resourcefulnesstosurvive. Experiences included: 
Experiences and Issues due to Having Learning Disabilities
Oneo ft he maini ssues for peoplew as literacyd ifficulties, which presented problems in ar ange of daily tasks, including obtainingi nformation about thel ocal area and travel,d ifficultyr eading letters, and especiallyr elating to shopping and reading the texto nf ood tins and packets.O ther difficultiesr eported, due to finding reading difficult,w erer eading and understanding prescriptions, readingt o theirc hildren, following the instructions for assemblingn ew things and reading adverts to find out what is on. Completing forms such as for dental or medical treatment, applications for housingb enefit, schooll ettersa nd joba pplications were also difficult.
Mostp eoplec ommented that newspaper advertisements and other information were described as being too smallt or ead, and, it is assumed, thisa lso meant difficult to understand.
Therew as no embarrassment withint he group about discussing literacy difficulties; however,t heres eemed to be some reluctancei nl etting othersk now, as peopledid notw ant to be thought of as 'thick'. No one expressedd irectlyany problems with numeracy except one participant whos hared how shew as not always sure shew ouldhaveenough money to payfor the groceriesshe selected in the supermarket. Othersr eported problems with phoneb illsw hich may have been due to difficultiesi nb udgeting as well as insufficient money to payt he bill. Thelacko fI Tskillsw as amainissue for the parents whow ereunabletosupport theirchildrenwithhomework.
Didt he Participants ThinkO thers areA ware that they have aM ild LearningDisability andDoesitHelpiftheydoKnow?
Therew erem ixed opinions regarding how mucht hey thought peoplek new of theirlearning disabilitiesand the extent to which it helped if peopledid know.
Thep articipantsg aveamixedr esponse; sometimesi ti sd ifficult to request help as although sometimesp eoplea re helpful sometimes they 'don'tw ant to know' and peoplemight thinky ou are'thick', and youcan 'feel embarrassed'.
They reported that while some peoplet reated them betterw hen theyd id know, othersd id not. Otherss aidt hat theyf eltt hat peoplew orkedi to ut 'if youa sk questions or askf or help'.S ometimes peoplef ound it hard to askf or help, especially when theyw ouldp refer to be ablet o' do it themselves'. Someone felt that theirG Pk new and another feltt hat her socialw orkerw as more sympathetic havingfound out that shehas learning disabilities.
Personal Strengths andCopingStrategies
Thep articipants were alla blet oc itet he source of theirp ersonals trengtho ra reason for theira bilities to cope ands urvive.T hesew erea na ttitude of self determination; 'I cand oi t' and 'I will get through this'; thinkingo fo ne'sc hildren; faith in Goda nd the supporto ff riends.N oo ne mentioned intervention of paid staff.
They also used othersa sasource of information and help, including peopleo n the TV and supermarkets taff. Thosew ithc hildrenidentified them as asourceo f helpw ithl iteracyp roblems.P eople had also developed strategies to overcome literacyp roblems including: lookinga tt he pictures (e.g. with instructiong uides), askingt heir children, usingt heirm emory, askingo ther peoplea nd usingt rial and error. They identified larger font andi llustrationsa sh elpful to being ablet o understand text.
TheLevel andTypeofSupport Available
Everyone had formalw eekly supportf romaworker funded through aS upporting Peoples ervice,s upportt asks includedp ayingb ills, shopping, sortingo ut letters, makingappointments and some also had helpwithgrocery shopping.
Although the question wasn ot put to the group directly,n o-one expressedt hat they needed or wanted to havem ores upportf romapaidw orker. Everyone neededs upportt os hop and received thisf rome ither informalo rf ormals upport. Them ajority of theg roup members' friends also had am ild learning disability. Supports taff were not needed except for helpm akinga na ppointment or going with them fort he firstt ime. Additional helpt hey identified wasf or supporti n parenting and shopping, and for some DIYand decorating.
Thep articipants agreed that they needed the supporto ft he facilities's taff, especially at the supermarket, when using community facilities. In most cases thisw as reported as helpful although some reported incidents wheret here had been altercations with staff, so it identified the importance of front line staffb eing awareofthe needs of thisgroup of people.
Discussion
Thes tudy considered the effects of sociald eprivation and exclusion experienced by ag roup of peoplew ho haveam ildl earning disability.I tw as found that they had limited social networks and informals upportm echanisms, few identified role modelso rp eoplet ot urnt of or advice.T heirl ivesa re also influenced by other factorss ucha st he levelo ff ormal supportf roms ervicesa nd the levelo fa ntisocialb ehaviour in theirn eighbourhood. Allt he group had experienced ar ange of very difficult and some traumatice xperiences in theirp ast, yett hisg roup of peoplew ereo nlyr eceivingafew hourso ff ormal supportaweek.T he findings suggestt hat proactive supporti sv eryi mportant and also therei saneed for signposting and advice services.
As with the general population, thiss tudyf ound that anti-socialb ehaviour wasa major issue affecting livesa nd contributing to theirs ociale xclusion, and being a personal victim of anti-socialb ehaviour wase xacerbated by ab reakdown in relationships with neighbours.
Theire xperiencei st ypicalo fm anyp eoplei nS andwell; the Local Area Agreement Evidence ( Research Sandwell, 2008) reports that the perception of anti-socialb ehaviour in Sandwellh as risenc onsiderablyf rom2 003 to 2006, which is considerablyhigher than the national average and second highest in the sevenW estM idlands districts. Anti-socialb ehaviour wasa lso ak ey issue reported in Making VoicesH eard( Options for Life, 2007) . Peoplew ithamild learning disability,h owever,c an be considered to be especiallyv ulnerable, as thisstudyreports,theyhaver educed skillst odeal with it,both emotionally due to limited supportn etworks, practicallya st heyr eportn ot havingt he skills or resourcest or eporti t, and may even be especiallyt argeted if they arep erceived by the perpetratorsa sb eing different in some way. Whilst tacklinga nti-social behaviour continues to be am ajor focusi ng overnment policy,t he 2003/4 British Crimes urveyfound that 76% of the population perceiveda nti-social behaviour to be ap roblem, and that livingi nd epriveda reas such as Sandwell, gave predictions of perceivinga nti-social behaviour four timesh igher than wealthier areas.T hisf requency of incidence wasn oted to result in seriouse motional impactand affect qualityoflife ( Wood,2004) .
Thesef indingss uggestt hat Local Authoritya nd police interventions in tackling thisp roblem, especially the reporting of incidents, should takei nto account the specific needs of thisg roup; theya re less likely to be able to reporti tb yl etter, phone, texto re mail. It suggests thatb etter advice on communitys afetya dvice and supportinanaccessible formatwouldbeuseful for thisgroup of people.
Thes tudy has also highlighted the importanceo fi dentifyingp eoplew ithamild learning disability and therefore targeting supportt ot heiru nmet needs.S ome particulara reas of supportt hisg roup identified were in shopping, and especially usingt he supermarket, supporti np arenting, computer usea nd travel training to enablet hem to havef ullc ommunity inclusion. Thef indingsa lso suggest that frontlines taff need to be awareofthe needs of thisg roup of people, whomay not initially present as havingalearning disability, and how theym ight need support due to their literacyd ifficultieso rl acko fu singf acilitieso na ni nitial visit. It has highlighted an eed for further research to look into the accessibility of community coursesinliteracyand computer skills,a nd advice and guidanceservicesf or this group of people, to ascertainifthisgroup of peopleare usingthem and if they are of value, and if not what the barriersare.
Although not explored specifically, poverty and lowi ncome also affected the group, especiallyt heirl eisure time. They seldom used the pub and were restricted to free to enterplaces, which wouldhaveanimpactontheirinclusionin the localcommunity.
Thev alue of informal networks and friends in the usec ommunity facilities, as identified in other studies( Bearte ta l.,2 001),w as highlighted, and showsh ow thisg roup canb ev ulnerablet os ociali solation if they do not have ac ircle of friends and informals upport. Finally,i th as shownh ow important it is to enable peoplew ithl earning disabilities to be direct informants of the pertinent issues in theirlives,and how,b yemployinganappropriate method, they areabletoshare theirexperiences.
